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T HERE may beon tltis continent a village more beautiful than Winter Park but 
if so I have never seen it. Old Deerfield 
is lovely but it is dead. W inter Park is 
alille . Its beauty is tlwt of youth, its spirit 
looks fOr1oard, not backward. It is like a 
stirring N ew England communit,y in tlte 
time of my boyltOod in a setting of e7Jer-
lasting verdure and many floloers and 
abundant sunlight. 
IRVING BACHELLER 
HAMILTON HOLT, Litt.D., L.L.D., L.H.D. 
President of Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida . From a Painting by Seymour Stone. 
ROLLINS PICTORIAL 
Being Random Views of Rollins College and the City of Winter Park 
WITH A FOREWORD 
BY 
EDWIN OSGOOD GROVER 
Professor of Books 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Winter Park, Florida 
SEEING ROLLINS 
EVEN those of us who are blessed with quick imaginations find it dif-ficult to visualize people and places we have never seen. We either 
idealize or underrate the man or the place. 
This "Rollins Pictorial" is an attempt to show you Rollins College as 
it is, and give you a glimpse of the beautiful town of Winter Park which 
the College calls "home". Corra Harris in her delightful essay "A Town 
That Became a University," calls Winter Park "a wide, winding, lovely 
little old town, defined by a necklace of opal lakes. It is shaded by live 
oaks, pines and camphor trees, and spreads out like a tropical garden 
in the sun-a rare old narcissus of a town always regarding its green 
shadows and flame-flower spires in the mirrors of its many lakes." 
It is to such a town that Rollins students come to be exposed to the 
contagion of a cultural education under the leadership of inspiring teach-
ers, the stimulus of great personalities, the enrichment of life through 
symphony concerts, art exhibits; informing lectures, almost professional 
dramatic performances by the students in the new "Annie Russell The-
atre", and the subtle influence of sincere Christian living as symbolized 
by the beautiful "Knowles Memorial Chapel", under the Deanship of Dr. 
Charles A. Campbell, Professor of Biblical Literature. 
No group of pictures, however, can tell the entire story. Back of 
all the outward scene lies "The Rollins ide:al"-the soul that gives life 
and force and value to everything material. This can only be felt. I 
doubt if any honest and thoughtful observer can spend a week on the 
Rollins campus visiting classes and questioning students when off duty, 
without becoming aware of the intellectual ferment, the search for ad-
venture in education, the inquiring spirit, the friendly comradeship in 
pursuit of Truth, that is the most precious quality of student life at 
Rollins. 
This "Rollins Pictorial" may give you a partial picture of the Col-
lege as seen with the outward eye. If you would know the friendliness, . 
the creative urge, the call to adventurous living, and all the cultural ac-
tivities that enlarge one's life at Rollins, we invite you to come and see. 
EDWIN OSGOOD GROVER 
. ' 
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Designed by Kiehnel & Elliott 
THE ANNIE RUSSELL THEATRE 
Fcom a Drawing by Charles Plastow 
Showing a portion of tile cloisters connecting the Theatre with the beautiful "Knowles Memorial Cltapel)) on tlte rigltt 
and a glimpse of tile inclosed tropical garden. (Dedicated in March, 1932.) 
The cut above shows the 
new " Annie Russell T hea-
tre)), the gift of Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Bok in honor of 
her life-long friend, Miss 
Annie R ussell, the famous 
actress. The "Knowles M e-
morial Chapel)) adjoim it on 
the rigltt and the buildings 
are connected by cloisters 
wi tick inclose a beautiful 
tropical garden. 
ANNIE RU SSELL 
, 
T It.is is tlte latest pltoto-
graph of Miss Annie Russell 
who is now a resident of 
Winter Park, and Director 
of tlte "Annie Russell Thea-
tre)). The completion of tltis 
beautiful theatre places tlte 
department of Drama at 
Rollins (vlnong the b est 
equipped in tile cOlmt'l":v. 
The new "Knowles il1emorial Chapel", designed by Cram and Ferguson of Boston, the gift of Frances Knowles War-
ren· of Boston, in honor of her fatlter, one of the founders of RoUim. (Dedicated in April, 1932.) 
The bas-relief above tlte entrance to the "Knowles Memorial Chapel" represents a Franciscan friar planting the Cross 
on American soil, with a group of Conquistadors on one hand and of Florida / ndiam on tlte other, wI tile i1't the distance 
Me two Spanish caravels. The bas-relief was carved by Ardolino of New York Cit,y . 
Scene during the " publication" of th e "Rollins Animated Magazine", the only magazine in the world that "comes alive". 
This year eighteen distinguished li terary people appeared on tlze platform and read tlteir " contributions" to an audience 
of 5,000 people 71.'/10 constituted tlte "subscribers". This unique feature is presided over by Presidertt Hamilton Holt as 
" Editor". It is Izeld under the pines and live oaks of the Rollins campus tIle last week in F ebruary. Among tile many 
notable literar:;, persons who have contributed to tlte " Rollins A nimated Magazine" are tile following: 
WILLIAM LYON PHELPS 
IRVING BACHELLER 
CORRA HARRIS 
HENRY GODDARD LEACH 
CALE YOUNG RICE 
EDWIN E. SLOSSON 
ROBERT LEE BULLARD 
. ROBERT NO RWOOD 
CLINTON SCOLLARD 
RA Y STANNARD BAKER 
FRED LEWIS PATTEE 
WILLARD \VATTLES 
FREDE RICK LYNCH 
PERCY MacKA YE 
JOHN ERSKINE 
[ 
ALBERT SHAW 
SEUMAS MacMANUS 
ALICE HEGAN RICE 
REX BEACH 
CHARLES E. JEFFERSON 
ROBERT HERRICK 
JESSIE B. RITTENHOU SE 
JOHN PALMER GAVIT 
CORINNE ROOSEVELT ROBI NSON 
MARGARET DREIER ROBIN S 
ZONA GALE 
JOSEPH LINCOLN 
JANE ADDAMS 
IRVING FISHER 
FRED B. SMITH 
A pltotograph of the " contributors" to a recent issue of th" "Rollins Animated Magazine" published once each year 
01t tlte Rollins campus. It is the only magazine in America that "comes alive". Reading from rigltt to left standing: 
Hamilton Holt, Editor, Frank Polk, Robert Herrick, Mrs. James Lees Laidlaw, Seumas MacManus, William Lyort 
Pltelps, Percy MacKaye, Jessie B . Rittenlzouse . Fred Lewis Pattee, Opie Read, Albert Shaw, Corra Harris, Irving 
Bac!teller, Burris A . Jenkins, Clinton Scollard. Kneeling : Ray Stannard Baker (David Grayson), Edwin Osgood 
Grover, Publisher, and Willard Wattles. 
HAMILTON HOLT 
Editor of the "Rollins Animated Magazine" . For-
merly Editor of "The Independent and Harpers 
Weekly". 
A view of tlte lounge in tlte Mayflower Dormitory for sixi.;en girl.,. Tltis room witll tlte suite for tlte House Motlter, 
the guest suite and tile kitc!lenette occupy tlte entire ground floo1. Over tlte fireplace at tlte left is a piece of a beam 
from the Pilgrim sltip, Tlte Mayflower, and a fragment of Plymouth Rock. 
Tlte rear of Mayflower and Pugsley dormitories for girls sltOwing tlte connecting cloister witlt sleep-
ing porches above, wlticlt overlook Lake Virginia. Tltis picture was taken before tlte sltrubbery Ilad 
been jJlanted. 
An avenue of palms in tlte Otle hUlIdred acre Brewer Estate, kllown as "The Palms", whose drives and lovely walks are open 
to the public on week da'ys. 
Tlte Azalea garden zrt the one Ilundred acre Bre1CJer Estate, " Tlte Palms" , one of the show places of Central Florida, 
whiclt is generously opel~ t(} visitors , 
A secti(}n of the "Wall (}f Fire" at tht' beautiful Brewer E.\'tatc, produced by a colorful display of Flame Vine zrt full 
bloom. 
Rollins Hall, the first of 
the new dormitories for 
men, built in the M edi-
terranean arc hitec tur e 
wlticlt is to charaCterize 
tlte new Rollins. 
North view of Mayflower Hall, 
one of 'the new dormitories ac-
commodating sixteen girls. All 
future dormitories wiU contain 
from sixteen to twenty students 
and be built in Mediterranean 
architecture. 
WINSLOW S. ANDERSON 
Dean of Rollins College 
DR. ARTHUR DELANO ENYART 
Dean of Men at Rollins College 
DR. CHARLES A . CAMPBELL 
Dean of Knowles Memorial Chapel 
VIVIAN SA V ACOOL BINGHAM 
Dean of Women at Rollins College 
Knowles Hall, erected in 1910, form erly ,used as a College Chapel, now converted into a recitation 
kall. Cloverleaf, the dormitory for fresltman girls, is shown in tlte distance. 
Partial view of the lake front of the Rollins campus of forty acres showing several of the older buildings . 
Ardzery is a favorite sport among Rollins girls. 
The Rollins Tars tn a scrzmmage 
Members of the Women's Athletic Association at Rollins 
ready fu'r a race in their war canoes. 
T he Rollins Eigltt working out 07t Lake Maitland where 
the Rollins Shell H ottSe is located. 
THE PROPOSED CAMPUS OF THE NEW ROLLINS 
This birds-eye viem of the Rollins campus shoms the grouping of the new buildings designed in M editerranean archi-
tecture. Five units are already completed. Tlte "Knowles Memorial Chapel" and the " A nnie Russell Theatre" are 
sltOwn in the foreground at the left. "Rollins Hall" for men is the first unit in the men's quadrangle at the extreme 'left. 
"Mayflower H all" and "Pugsley Hall" for girls are tlte first two 1mits of tlte girls quadrangle at tlte extreme right. 
T he College Library with its Itigk tower is shown at the "toe" of the "Horsesltoe", and tlte atltletic fi elds Ott the lake shore. 
President Hamilton Holt wzth Jane Addams, founder of Hull H ottse and winner of the Nobel Peace Prize for 1932'-
Miss Addams received the Itonorary degree of Doctor of Hu manities from Rollins at its Convocation in February, 1932 . 
The loggia of R ollins Hall , tlte ne1tJ dormitory for men, overlooking 
Lake Virgin ia. 
Tlte Rollins Eigltt ready for sltell practice on Lake Maitland. 
Chase H aU, the oldest dormitory for men, having been built in 1908 
A slladed vista down New England Avenue, showing one side of the Colonial Congregational Church on tlte left. A 
few blocks away is Old England Avenue. 
Prefidenl Holt and the Rollins" League of Nations". T Ite students in tltis group 
come from tlte followi'ng foreign countries.' Austria, Brazil, Canada, Cuba, Czeclw-
slovakia, China, France, Germany, Hungary, Iraq, Japan, Norway, Russia and 
Turke'y. T Itis year tltirty-six states are represented in the Rollins student body 
b::sides eleven foreign countries. 
Showing the ne1i.!ly planted court and the cloister connecting the Pugsley and Mayflower dormitories for girls. 
A group of students with cftaperones week-ending at tlte Rollins camp on Shell Island at Wekiwa Springs, one of the 
subterranean rivers tltat come to the surface in Florida. This camp is located in a ten-mile semi-tropical jungle on the 
site of a preMstoric Indian camp. The college also lias a seashore camp known as "The Pelican" at Coronado Beach 
adjoining Daytona B each OJl the Atlantic ocean, 65 miles from the campus. 
Th e Crew of the Rollins Four in action in Lake Maitland 
The Rollins Football Squad in early fall training ow the famous Daytona B ead!, 
sixty-five miles east of W inter Park. 
Stlrf riding at Daytona Beach after early football practice. 
South entrance to the drive about tlte H orseshoe, the largest opeJ~ green 011 the campus of tlte New R ollins 
Canoeing on Lake Maitland. Note the cyprus trees hung with 
Florida Moss 
A lovely zv:tlk in tlte Brewer Estate 
Sunset across Lake Virginia from the Rollins Campus 
The Winter Park Symphony Orcltestra of fifty pieces wltiel. gives szx sympltony COl/urts eaclt season under tlte direc-
tion of Mr . Clarence Carter Nice, of tlte Rollins Conservatory of Music. 
il1r. Clarence Carter Nice, Director of the 
Rollins Conservatory of Music. Before 
coming to Rollins Mr. Nice was Musical 
Director of La Scala Grand Opera Com-
pany of Pltiladelpltia. 
Showing a portion of the Walk of Fame connecting Carnegie HaZl and Knowles 
H all. T Itis Walk of Fame is bordered by more titan 200 stones from the birth 
pZaces of great men and women. Each stone 'is carved witlt tlte person's name 
and place of birth. 
THE ROLLINS GOLF TEAM 
T he man putting is Carl Dann, Jr., wltO, when he was a freshman at Rollins in 1930, 
was tlte national cltampion of golf clubs in tlte United States., 
Tlte Entrance to P1~gJley Hall, one of tlte new dormitories for girls. 
President Hamilton Holt presenting tlte Itonorary degree of Doctor of Science to 
T Jwmas A . E diwn (It tlte C (Jnv(Jc(ltion of R ollim in 1930. 
Irving Bacheller, the well known novelist, Winter Park's most distin-
guished resident and a Trustee of RolliJis. 
"Lake 0' tile Isles", tile beautiful Ilome of Mr . and Mrs. Irving Bacheller, set in a 
forty-acre ertate on tile shores of Lake Maitland. 
.' 
A view along Interlachen Avenue, extending from Lake Virginia to Lake Maitland. Many people have called this "the 
most beautiful street in Florida". 
Pete DesjardinJ~, tl"e world's cI"ampion high diver, givmg an exl"ibition performattce at the State 
Water M(iet Add at Pte swzmmmg c(Jurse in Lake Virginia adjoining the Rollim Campus 
/ 
/ 
Tile five Wittter Park Clturclles--l_ Episcopal. 2. Catholic. 3. JJ1etllOdist. 4. Con-
gregational. 5. Baptist. 
A glimpse across Lake Osceola, one oj tile JOM lakes in Winter Park tltat are connected by canals providing an eight-mile course 
for canoeing and motor boating. 
Streamers oj golden "flame vine" in one oj tlte public parks. T he display oj blooming "jlame vine" during the 10inter 
montlls is one oj the surprises for visitors to Winter Park. 
Clubhouse of tlte Aloma Country Club. Th~ co?trse covers 6187 yards and is arranged for either mne or eigltteen holes. It zs here 
that the Rollins College golfers get into form for tlteir intercollegiate contests. 
Park Avenue, tli e principal busines.r street of the town, showing tlte edge of the nine-acre public park at fh:f left. The 
AtlCfntic COOft Line railway station is located in the center of this beauti/ttl park. 
Three of Winter Park's Tourist Hotels all of wllich overlook eitller Lake Virginia, 
Lake Osceola or Lake Maitland-l. The Seminole, 2. Tile Alabama, 3. The Virginia 
Inn. 
Printed in the United States 
The Orange Press, Winter Park, Florida 

